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Dear Me,r.be:l.,

Here rs your micl summer newsletter which I hope you ri1l read arrd
inwarclly d-:-gest.

The -ciio events at Chattis Hill were both financially successful and
well patronized. by the general public, incidently only 5 members cane
to the firsir one and B to the second., whi.ch is why I am not wasting
space and.:inciud.ing all the results, just the B.V. placings in each
class i-i-' any.

The juCges for the events were Mrs Guest, Mrs Firth, It{rs Jannes,
Miss C. Bi:tenshaw and. Miss J. Jenni.ngs. f would. like to thank the few
members who religiously helped. me on both occasi.ons.
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lhe next competitive event in our club is the One nay Event on
September 6th for which schedules are enclosed. It would be very

nlce to scc rTrcre c}ub members taking part this time, but please mako
a careful-: note of the closing date for entiies as there will be
l{O LATE El!?FiES "Thcse o-f you who are not riding members, it would. be a nice change
to see ne-* i:renbers lendj.ng a hand finding stewards and jump jud.gee
for slch ar, event i-s not an easy task so please offer your time by
rin$:ng Cati.L,r llart on Teffont 450.
AXEA TE.A.T,i S. .' DRESSAGE lEln_!4l!f!!f s PiTIRS DBXlgAgE_ Report from

Cathy Hart.
These were held on June 7th at Brockenhurst organised. by Ringwood. R.C.
Unfortunately none of our teams d.id. particularly well - our best

result vras'i th in the Dressage (Sue Bennett, Liz Whitel Li-nclsay I{ilJ.s)
It was a Cay of either rushing from arena to arena or hanging around. and
jumping rather large fences. However, everyone tried hard and I hope

enjoyed themselves.
it{y personnal view is that holding all these events on one day is

too much. Perhaps all the dressage tTpe events could be held. on one
oecasion & the Equitation & Bhow Jum.ng on ai:other. fhere is plenty of

strain in representing your club without being in too many on one d.ay.

The next Area Event is the Open One Day Event at PetersfieltL on
August l5ttr for which we have entered. a team.
BARBECUE Jointly with the Young Farmers we are holding this at B1uebe1l
tr'arm, Penion Grafton. ft is on Friday JuLy 24th 8p.m - l2.ror there is a
bar, good food and a Disco. Tickets fl1.5O, ring l[eyhill 214L or lleffont 450.
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. INSTRUCTTON

?he spring instruction was rather a wash out with people saying they
woul,d come and then not turning up on the day meani.ng that the c1ub had
all the expenses of hiring the school and. having no money to pay for it.
Anyone interested in receiving any later this summer please ad.vise the
seeretary who with the committee wiLl end.eavour to organise some.
This time names with the appropriate fee must be sent j.n advance and. if
insufficient members apply the idea wilL be scratched. Also if you
change your mind halfway through the courser 3rou will loose the reet of
your noney. This is the only way we can hold instruction without
loosing a 1ot of money and. the club just aannot afford. it.

Nixie Taverner of Wressle Cottage, Upper Clatford. is wondering if there
is anyone in the riding club whJ may-Le j.nterested. in sharing her horse
both financially and pleasurably as she is often too busy to be able
to ride it enough herself. It is 15.1h.h. and. part Arab, unfortunately

f do not have any more details to hand so please rir:g Nixie on
Andover 2154, she is often very busy and. may not be in when you caIl,
so be prepared. to leave a message on her Ansafone and. she r,viJ,I get in
contact with you.

Just a little remind.er of my adtlress and. phone number in case any of
you may want sonething or feel you can be of assistar:.ce at any events:-

Miss J. Va11is,
Abbotts H111 Farm,
Little Ann,
Nr" Andover. Abbotts Ann 625.


